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In order to perform well and maintain their health, athletes must ensure proper nutrition. However, female athletes are prone to 
disordered eating behaviors1, which put the athletes at risk of acquiring the female athlete triad3. Although the effect of nutritional 
education on collegiate female athletes has been explored, with differing conclusions, the effect of different types of nutritional 
education on high school athletes has not been investigated. In this study, the eating habits of high school female athletes were 
compared before and after watching either a quantitative or qualitative nutrition education presentation. The participants were asked to 
use a smartphone app to track the amount of each food group they consumed over two weeks. These reported amounts were then 
analyzed using nutritional guidelines set by the Automated Self-Administered 24-Hour Recall (ASA24) to determine the healthiness of 
participants’ eating habits. It was found that the quantitative presentation (M=-0.26, SD=0.97) did not have a significant effect on eating 
habits; t(17)=-1.13, p=0.86. The qualitative presentation (M=-0.21, SD=0.82) did not have a significant effect either; t(18)=-1.12, 
p=0.86. It was additionally found that the participants’ eating habits largely failed to meet nutritional guidelines. These results suggest 
that high school female athletes do not practice proper nutrition and are generally unaffected by nutritional education, putting them at 
risk for the female athlete triad. By garnering a greater knowledge of how female athletes practice nutrition and are impacted by 




Nutrition is an important aspect of health, especially for female athletes. The female athlete triad is a syndrome that occurs in female athletes 
who do not practice proper nutrition1. According to Jennifer Day et al. (2015), the three parts of the triad are osteoporosis, low energy availability, 
and menstrual dysfunction. Female athletes are particularly prone to eating disorders as a result of distorted body image and weight concern. 
Anorexia athletica is an eating disorder specific to athletes and is often accompanied by competitiveness and compulsiveness. However, many 
female athletes simply demonstrate disordered eating, which often consists of over-exercise1. Disordered eating results in low energy availability. 
This energy imbalance, along with stress hormones, can cause a dysfunction in the endocrine system. In turn, this causes amenorrhea, the absence 
of a menstrual period, and a decrease in estrogen production. A lack of estrogen can then lead to osteoporosis9. A study in 2003 found that improper 
nutrition is associated with fatigue and a decrease in athletic performance as well15.  
In female collegiate athletes and students, a need for nutritional education has been found. The need was demonstrated by a hypo-energetic diet 
in participants in one study11 and by low scores on a nutritional test in others3,13. Previous research on the nutritional knowledge of female athletes 
has found varying conclusions on the relationship between nutritional knowledge and athletes’ eating habits. In 2019, Condo et al. assessed the 
nutritional knowledge and intake of female Australian rules football players. They found that the athletes’ knowledge and intake were lacking, 
particularly in the topics of carbohydrates and micronutrients. In 2015, a study by Jennifer Day et al. revealed similar results, as the participants’ 
mean energy availability was 30.8 kcals/kg of fat-free mass per day, which is more than 10 kcals/kg of fat-free mass per day under the suggested 
amount.  
However, the study also concluded that although nutritional education increased nutritional knowledge, it did not significantly impact caloric 
intake. On the other hand, Condo et al.2 claimed that nutritional education correlates with healthy eating habits because participants in their study 
who demonstrated low nutritional knowledge when taking a questionnaire also demonstrated an inadequate dietary intake when tracking their 
intake with an Automated Self-Administered 24-Hour Recall (ASA24). Although it is generally believed that the more knowledge an athlete has 
about her nutrition, the healthier she will be; multiple studies have found that the use of fitness-tracking apps contributes to eating disorders6,12 . The 
author of The New Power Eating warns against calorie counting, as it often leads to caloric restriction5. These findings suggest that the specificity 
and content of one’s nutritional knowledge has an impact. Few studies have investigated the impact of nutritional education on high school female 
athletes, and fewer still have investigated the effectiveness of specific types of nutritional education. 
The purpose of this project was to determine whether a qualitative or quantitative nutritional education format would have a greater positive 
impact on the eating habits of high school female athletes. If the effectiveness of different types of nutritional education on female athletes is 
determined, the knowledge gained can be used by coaches and physical trainers to provide resources to athletes that can best prevent the negative 
impacts of improper nutrition. It was hypothesized that qualitative nutritional education would result in high school female athletes meeting a 
greater number of national serving size guidelines than a quantitative nutritional education. The quantitative education included a focus on calorie 
consumption, and calorie counting has been found to increase the risk of under-eating. Therefore, that aspect of the quantitative education would 
reduce its overall effectiveness. In this study, the effects of a qualitative and quantitative nutritional education course on nutrition for female 
athletes were compared against each other. Start Simple with MyPlate, a smartphone application developed by the United States Department of 
Agriculture, was used by participants in this study to track their intake of grain, protein, dairy, fruit, and vegetables in cups throughout the day for 
four days over two weeks. The first week, the participants had no nutritional education, and the second week one group of participants watched a 
quantitative presentation on nutrition and the other group watched a qualitative presentation on nutrition. The differences in participants’ eating 




A total of 44 high school female athletes from the same school were recruited to participate by sending emails to all of the female athletes listed 
on the sports team rosters found on the school website. These participants were split evenly into Group One and Group Two. All participants were 
asked to use the app Start Simple with MyPlate on the Tuesdays and Fridays of two weeks. The app allowed the user to set and check off goals 
related to each of the five food groups. Participants were asked to set and check off a goal for each cup of food or drink they consumed that fell 
under each food group and submit a screenshot of their goals to a Google Form (see Figure A1 for a submission sample). The participants were 
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given no education the first week to serve as a control. Over the weekend between the two weeks, participants in Group One were asked to watch a 
quantitative presentation on nutrition, and participants in Group Two were asked to watch a qualitative presentation on nutrition (Figure 1). The 
courses were made up of two Google Slide presentations that each contained seven subsections with nutritional information (see Figures A2 and A3 
for the presentations). The qualitative presentation had subsections “Home vs. restaurant” and “Whole vs. processed,” whereas the quantitative 
presentation had subsections “Calories” and “Nutrition labels.” Both presentations had the subsections “Carbohydrates,” “Protein,” “Fats,” 
“Micronutrients,” and “Hydration.” The main words in each title were briefly defined and then qualitative or quantitative details were added. These 
two nutrition education presentations contained information from a number of primary and secondary sources. A reference slide was included as 
well. Quantitative nutritional information was defined as any detail that contained a number with a unit or a percent. Qualitative nutritional 
information was defined as any detail that included a comparison or standard of nutritional value. The nutritional guidelines for the daily amount of 
fruits, vegetables, proteins, grains, and dairy for female teenagers from the ASA24 were used to measure the eating habits of the participants. The 
ASA24 has been used in other studies to evaluate eating habits2,3, and the survey has been described as effective for athlete populations because the 
ASA24 can measure a change over time and has low chances of affecting the data13. The number of nutritional guidelines that were set by the 
ASA24, out of five, met by all participants for each time they tracked their consumption was recorded. The average change in the number of 
guidelines met for each participant between the two weeks was calculated and analyzed using a paired t-test and an alpha value of 0.05. A code 





Table 1 shows the raw data for each participant, including which type of presentation they watched as well as the number of nutritional 
guidelines they met for Tuesday and Friday of each week. Note that some of the participants did not submit a total of four responses. The change in 
the number of guidelines met between weeks was calculated by subtracting the average number of Week Two guidelines from the average number 
of Week One guidelines. 
Of all the screenshots submitted by participants, the qualitative presentation (M=3.0) resulted in a higher number of guidelines met than the 
qualitative presentation (M=2.4) and the control before either presentation (M=2.9), as seen in Table 2. Furthermore, the mean of the overall 
guidelines met was 2.8. 
The change in nutritional guidelines met is shown in Figure 2, which depicts the difference for each participant, except those who did not 
submit a screenshot for Week Two. Most of the participant responses displayed a negative change from Week One to Week Two. A larger number 
of participants who watched the qualitative presentation showed a positive change than the number of participants who watched the quantitative 
presentation, meaning the qualitative presentation resulted in improved eating habits more often than the qualitative presentation. 
The mean, median, and mode of these changes were then found (Table 3). The mean of the difference of nutritional guidelines met between 
Week One and Week Two for participants who watched the quantitative presentation had a greater absolute value than that of the participants who 
watched the qualitative presentation, although both means were negative. 
Figure 1: Experimental design diagram  
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Table 1: Number of nutritional guidelines met by participants in each presentation group  
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Table 3: Descriptive statistics summary table of difference in number of guidelines met  
Figure 2: Differences in number of guidelines met between each week bar graph. This bar graph depicts the 
differences in the nutritional guidelines met by participants (Week Two - Week One) who watched either 
the quantitative or qualitative presentation. A negative difference corresponds to fewer nutritional 
guidelines met. 
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A paired-samples t-test was conducted at an alpha level of 0.05 to compare the difference in nutritional guidelines met after watching the 
quantitative presentation and the qualitative presentation. The alpha value used was 0.05. The results, as seen in Table 4, indicate that there was no 
significance in the differences between guidelines met from Week One to Week Two for the quantitative presentation (M=-0.26, SD=0.97); t(17)=-
1.13, p=0.86. Likewise, there was not a significance in the difference between guidelines met from Week One to Week Two for the qualitative 
presentation (M=-0.21, SD=0.82); t(18)=-1.12, p=0.86. The critical value for the quantitative presentation was 1.73, and the critical value for the 








The purpose of this project was to determine whether a qualitative or quantitative nutritional education would have a greater positive impact on 
the eating habits of high school female athletes. The hypothesis that the qualitative nutritional presentation would have a greater positive impact 
was not supported because neither the quantitative nor qualitative presentation had a significant impact on the eating habits of the participants.  
There was not enough evidence to reject the null hypothesis that watching the nutrition presentations had no or a negative effect on the eating 
habits of participants. Neither the quantitative presentation (t(17)=-1.13, p>0.05) nor the qualitative presentation (t(18)=-1.12, p>0.05) had a 
significant impact on the eating habits of the participants (See Table 4). This lack of significance suggests that both a quantitative and qualitative 
perspective on nutrition are needed to affect eating habits, or that nutritional knowledge does not necessarily influence nutrition.  
A sample screenshot submitted by Participant QQNPE2051 is shown in Figure A1, and Table 1 contains all of the raw data collected, including 
each participant, the type of presentation they watched, and the number of nutritional guidelines they met the week before and after watching a 
nutritional presentation. The mode of two nutritional guidelines met out of five (Table 3) suggests that participants’ diets are inadequate. Figure 2 
displays the differences between the weeks for each type of presentation. The participants who watched the qualitative presentation had a positive 
change more frequently, supporting the hypothesis that the qualitative presentation would be more effective than the quantitative. However, the 
results from both types of presentation are similar enough that the null hypothesis cannot be rejected. This trend is depicted in Table 3 as well since 
the mean of the change between the two weeks for the quantitative presentation is slightly more negative than the mean of the changes between the 
two weeks for the qualitative presentation. Since both means in Table 3 are negative, the participants’ eating habits met less nutritional guidelines 
in the second week. The mode of the differences for both presentations is zero, meaning there was no change between the two weeks for most 
participants. These mean and mode values suggest that overall the presentations had a neutral or negative effect on the eating habits of participants. 
Although a negative change was present between Week One and Week Two and participants who watched the qualitative presentation met 
more guidelines than those who watched the quantitative presentation, neither differences were statistically significant, meaning that neither 
presentation had a notable effect on the athletes’ eating habits. Additionally, few participants met all nutritional guidelines. The participants’ diets 
did not align with the suggested daily nutritional values. These poor eating habits can result in low energy availability, which in turn puts the 
athletes at risk of developing the female athlete triad. A study done in 2019 acknowledges this high risk for female athletes14. Instead of educating 
female athletes, the study evaluated their knowledge of the triad and found that this knowledge was incomplete. Not being fully aware of the 
consequences of proper eating habits may have been a factor in the participants’ low energy intake in the 2019 study. Studies by Condo et al. in 
2019 and Day et al. in 2015 garnered similar results when evaluating the diets of female athletes. The participants of both studies were found to be 
lacking in their daily energy consumption. The dietary choices of professional athletes during a competition were evaluated in a 2019 study10. They 
found that the athletes chose foods containing carbohydrates over any other food group. A similar occurrence could have taken place in this study, 
which could explain the low number of guidelines met since the guidelines covered a variety of food groups. While participants were exposed to 
nutritional knowledge, they failed to implement that knowledge into their daily consumption habits. The aforementioned study by Day et al. 
likewise concluded that nutritional knowledge does not impact dietary intake. In contrast, Manore et al.7 emphasize the importance of nutritional 
education for high school athletes, suggesting that this healthful knowledge will help them make more beneficial dietary decisions later in life. A 
nutritional smartphone application was used by participants to track their eating habits in this current study. In previous studies, correlations 
between fitness tracking apps and eating disorders have been made6,12. Perhaps the utilization of the application made participants more sensitive to 
and therefore self-conscious about their eating habits, leading them to practice and report low consumption. 
There were some possible sources of error in the experiment. There was a relatively small sample size. Moreover, not all participants submitted 
screenshots for all four days, and some participants may have not been entirely accurate in their reports. The participants may have not watched the 
presentation that they were instructed to watch. Additionally, in a 2013 telephone survey of adults in the United States, 63% of respondents who 
track their health data reported that the tracking has impacted their perspective on health4. Therefore, the simple action of participants tracking their 
intake could have affected their results.  
Future research on this topic could explore how including the benefits of healthy eating in nutritional education impacts athletes’ eating habits 
and attitudes toward eating. Studies could try to determine how one’s sport, gender, or competitive level impacts their eating habits. Finally, the 
viewing of nutritional presentations could be compared to other methods of teaching healthy habits, such as being rewarded for healthy behaviors. 
Further investigations of athlete nutrition and education are essential in developing strategies to improve athletes’ health and performance.  
 
 
Table 4: Inferential statistics t-Test comparing difference of guidelines 
met (Week Two-Week One) Table 4 shows the t-statistic and p-value 
for the quantitative and qualitative presentation results, as well as the 
null hypothesis decision. 
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Figure A1: Sample submission. This screenshot was submitted by Participant QQNPE2051 on the Tuesday of Week Two. The number in each 
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Figure A2: Quantitative presentation 
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